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Woman Physician 25 Year Old j
b oftru Ut-- u ler limine to

MaJChltlolStallatWillianialxokFB liiulta am! fIiiIIm at i"rlit ami she has tievUulim ol the ui:burr Institution... cr heeu known to e tir de

Patrick Asks Hi Sentence to Be """If iu the third wr.n.
Chanced Itack to Death. j "Nut entirely," said Mr. Taj lor,

Albert T. Patrick, who has Jwo'ittartletL
called the guiit. smartest maul "I" counsel for the people
that evr went to Sing Sing, un IN admit that I he fartsiu the

New York World, came b'ii,i"00 trurf tired hark I'at
Iii iu Lis cell ami Li day's tUint jD . ri k. with world of bj.r like

m mNut Monday lr. Mary Merrit tuur.
Crawford, taeuty fie yean old,, lr. t'rta ford haa a turn for writ
will Itet'ouie house urgma shirk '

ing, U a gd oar aud whip aud
lnnns lu-a- surgeon and thief of play golf art I. O.i her nighl t.li ) Tjfthe ris.,u lumber yard yesterday I runr,"'y nia ton.J. '.e imanalilv afteu.ls t ie .io iiiii h.tt was nmluil.lv th-- l Sir. Taylor replied that he wa staff-- at the illiituutbur:; l!-- it

KtranM plea to which the Appel
! liMl to areept the x liln.o an al lu Hrnoklyn. Ir. Craafonl be

Into division of the Supreme court "ouietbiug tangible upon whnh the lirvr Ilia "lie ill be the first u

Plotted to Murder Mining .Ian lor
His fortune.

1B I lR.--.- . llt.j',
A plot, iu which Iwo men and a

woman aie accused of having plan-
ned tlw murder of a wealthy nun
ing man and sought to miist the
set vices of a reputable hysi.-iaii- .

was fiu-.t- r ale. I Ule last night. u
information gieu by Dr. J.e-p-

I. Howard, detective arrested Sid
ney I. Den by, Jay t f Leaue and his
wile, and charged then, with in-

tended murder of James Gooda in,
a wealthy Gohliie'd miner.

The trap whereby the trio were
brought to grief was carefully liid.
It Hps-iii-

s that Goodwin had fallen
into the toils of I nby and Leaiie.
who for two w.vks had secreted
hiiu in a lodging house ou Tuik1

Her home is i it Naek. X. V., and
she h.iMi't decided ahether the

ill prac'ice there or iu New York
when she leaves the hospital.

in lirooklvn ha ever liHteueI. The J"llll" mignt sue prureM without t.au to hula such t iu an Hu

pnjudiceas toiteart accuracy. iHtiiant city huxpital. She willplea in fleet is thtt UI.IesB he gi
The cae was laid aside letnHirari
ly, while the iiriwiirt-- r ami the law-- '

head a Mafl of seveu men and will
hold the pusitiou a year.

tree of the sentence of life impri
oniiieiit he should be put hack iuto
the death chamber, m hence he went
by grace of a Governor's commuta

)eis imqx-cte- the district attor- - i Dr. ( ravfotd baa leen on the
stall of Williamsburg lloKpitalncy a return. At the end of au

hour Patrick caught Justice Jcuk.t'

J Baking Powdii
Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder
Made from Roys! Grape Cream of Tartar

tias Trust I'ngorged.
. V..ri ..r.l

An unwilling "Mr. lUitiutiful,"
in the corporate ersou of the ti is
Trust, oM-- d his niom y bag j

in the preM-m'- of an aruiv

hi nee June of last vear. She didn't
get in through a parlor wiudow.eye and stood again.

This return is a complicated Hie hmke iu bv coming out firstPoultry
Raising

.1 . . . ... ... f, i. .. .: I.. ..r .1.:... c . .. .. . ,: .
m., M..-- u., ,. -- .. ":u IT'"-"- "' of smiling gas consumers, and dis- -

cIom.I upwaid ot er.MKMi.iHHi re

tion, aud there lie kept until he
walks to the electric chair.

Kaxily the dominant figure of the
whole seeue, Patrick, the convict
ed inuideier and branded felon,
practically took command of the
proceedings, speak iug not only for
hiiiielf, but for the representatives
of the New York dint net attorney's
ollice who had crossed the river to
tiiiht Ins contention. Of all Pat-

rick's twenty three lights to wiu
his freedom none was more spec-
tacular than bis twenty-third- .

A morning train brought him

fully. Mr. Taylor here tells me
'

lion for the job of ambulance sur-als-

that be wishes time iu which gem. Dr. t'lawford was fresh from
to semi to Albany and secure the Cornell I'mversity it h a diploma
records bearing upon the comuiu- - three weeks old. She went to work
tat ion of relator's sentence. I be-- witliiu a we k, and, perched ou the
lieve I have correctly stated your rear wat of au ainliulance, became
position, Mr. Tayloif he said, presently a familiar sight iu the

. . f - I .: . ... . ti-:- I

; bale money, l'.v 7 o'clock in the
evening, when business was

for the day. approximately
lO'UHK) had ln t out in

checks.
j The twelve millions is the prop-- ,

erty of New Yorkers, who paid el

street, wnere the u wonian
kept him constantly plie.l with
liquor.

0'I.eaiie sumsded iu getting
from Goodwin a power of altoruey.
and thus laid the first step toward
acquiring the old man's fortune of
f Khi.imki. The men then approach
ed Dr. Howard, a reputable physi-
cian whom O l.c.me knew, and
asked It lit, in case of Goodwin's
death, whether he would sign s
certificate of deuth from alcoholi-
sm. They otVcred How ard if M .

is becoming every year more
and more a profitable busi-

ness. Whether you are in

it in a large or small way,

you will be more successful

iiiiuing io ur. Jerome h Hssistaiii, 'Siret-i- s oi w iiiiamsourg. i a thousand cubic feet for gas whilewho uoddeii, euibarrassed by a sit
uatiou so uuusual.

"It has been suggested, there

V llliauisburg H.mpital
.
is s.tua e ,ne 0,)UftIi,u,iolli,,ilv of M

in the shadow of the sugar trust s ,iiw w M wireh:.er,eSandDr.(rawf.;rdlea.mHi .,m.lt!( ww ,1m.

A Strenuous Young Udy. "He's Uot Money in the Bank."

A pretty and accomplished girl "He's got money in the bank."
of Greensboro (Iroth adiectives are Ah, you've heanl it said about
used mh iseillv; can lay claim to sometxHly now aud again in the

in Pn saleut IIiMwevelt's class 'course of your life not very u

it coim s to exercising the qiieiitly, it's a pity, but still ones
peilestiian ait, if walking may heiin awhile as you came along. It
culled au art. This rival of thekiudo' refreshed you just to bear
siienuoiis President is Miss Xessie it said of the fellow; aud the fellow
Mvrick, who thinks nothing is who said it it made him feel good,
more delightful and healthful than too, or he wouldn't have men- -

down from (taining hainli ulled to
f...-- l . ..... .... ... ...! .i.i.. ii.1W'L.Iv tliul uliA lllllt ll..ul Wltl,"--s " , . Iilf made, they realizetl that theDeputy Wanleu Jackson. The red

hcaid that marked his face with a
fiery II ire during his trial for the
xiiiuing of the aged millionaire,
William Marsh Kice, was gone,
aud the clean tdiaven jowl reveuledj

if your yards are properly

equipped. In this respect
we wish to call your atten-

tion to our special Poultry

we. k relator should be ,da.-,- In bat stabbing aflray- - werean insti- -
M ,

the cust.xly of the eherilT of this tution of the ue.gl.l,orhood where , 11t , nl- - K , f (.( ,h , b
coiinfy, since he cannot have acshe walked, hat mixed ale was he MnM on , h f a ,.jh.cm to law Hx.ks in hu place or popular ami that, a, the hot ,,,,,, the of the.lisconhneiuent at 8i,,g Sing." (season, heat and drink crazed men lmrs..Ju ,,,,x,,es

wl nMe ,h,ir
walking, ami she doesn't mind the tioned it.

nii for his services.
Howard picteiulcd to lie impress

fd Willi the proposition and nr
ranged au interview with o'l-exn-

e

ami Deiiby at his ns.ins at the llo
tel Stewart. Meanwhile he notitied

,C:iptiiin of Anderson,
and two sleuths were secreted lie- -

hiud a screen iu Howard's apart- -

dis'ance. The other day she and
her brother, in company with a

The sentence is pleasant to the
ear and full of pictures. It sue- -kmiht iiruKa en.ti p.iouiu UTTiai.u uiurN weir nu.il .u nitieier .u.

iilu.iit (litimr linrm I.. I l.ui.idi. I

For lu re thau a week Henry J. ig fneud, conceived the idea gesls industry, economy, honest
of walking to Pandlemiiii during effort, self discipline, perseverance,
the afternoon. Now, Ifaudleniaii good judgment the soil in which

a queer combination of features,
with the jaw of a Boston terrier,
the abnuriuully sharp uoxe of a
mole, the little keen eyes of a fox,
niu.lo keener still by glints fiom
the silver bowed glasses behind
which they glanced back aud forth,

Netting superior to any
other made, very strong and

so and then court adjourned.
As Patrick rode, humidified,

back through the subway totiraud
Central Btation, there to take train
for hiug Sing, where he will pre-

pare his argument for Friday, a

and others.
Dr. Crawford's first case brought

her to close qimrtcr with one John
Kasel, known locally as the "hu- -

uient. There, shortlv More- mid is 2 miles from Greensboro, but in pretty pictures of incipient thrift
lllltllfiltl Vdurable. In rolls 150 feet spring up and flourish.

man crocodile." When Iho croeo- -and a queer dome of a head, an The fellow isn't alllueut, oh, no;

Cochran and a stall of auditors em-

ployed by I'uited Siates Commis-
sioner Shields, who has charge of
the payment of the fund, have Imh--

at work preparing for the giant
I. ink This corps, together with the
clerks und auditors assembled by
the Consolidated G.isl'ouipany and
its subsidiaries, comprises HM men.
iu each of tin1 nine branches men

abript slant at the front anil a:N,rn"''r timid Imiking woman lu.dilcwas well In liquor it was his not yet. It is even possible that be

uiglit, t) Leaiie ami IVnby offered order to play a joke on her
.'O.ihhi of Goodwin's umii paniou, Miss" My rick piloted them

ey if he would consent to sign a along a road that is 2.1 miles in
certificate of natuial death, and length. The pedestrians left Greens-thu- s

render possible the making Intro after luncheon and reached
away with Goodwin without iuves-- ' Kaiidlemau in ample time for sup-

long, 12 to 72 inches wide;

galvanized No. 20 Wire, straight up aud dowu line at the black, who had been at bis ellww j practice to attempt to cat someone.
back. There was a clean, ruddy '" r,M,e Hl ""l siinggiing m lieu nr.t rawtonl lirst saw

ligation.
glow in bis checks, ile wore u

badly lilting suit of blue that
hunched at the collar and creased
at the shoulders, and a linen collar
too large for his soniew hat spind
ling ueck.

The novelty of the claims set up
by Patrick in the petition upon
which Justice Gsynor granted him
his present writ of halicas corpus

1.75

2.00

up ciose iu it i in . imeiii ou ins eue raw i ne was iioiug ins t io no-
lle upeut the rule talking over law vour a straipiug iHiIiceiuan. Dr.
points with Counselor McDonald, 'Crawford diopja'd oil' her siubii-aliuos- t

ignoring the little wotiiau. lutice ami iressei her thumbs
She was his wife, the elderly Isiard-- against the crocodile's optic nerve, j

ing house keeper at whose house causing hiui to fold up like a Glad
he lodged liefurc his arrest in l!MMI stone bag.
and whom he married in the Tombs hut happened to Fasel was told
while he was under sentence of through Williamsburg ami Dr.
death. Crawford soon found herself com

; polled to deal with umny like hiiu.
It Saved His Leg. U luce she was bilteu by a Kussianl

"All thought I'd lose inv leg," woman who hsd iPOlie ilittttni. u.ifl

ier, returning on the early train
the next morning. Miss Myricl;,
who enjoys the distinction of licing
the only female deputy I'niled
States marshal iu the country, was
at her desk in Marshal Milikaii's
ollice at the usual hour the next
morning, as bright ami chipper as
if she had spent the entire previous
day resting at home. A grave aud
truthful chiouicler of events can- -

made out checks ou the National Laughed at His Wife's Dream but
City II ink that, m they were torn it Came True,
from the five b oks and signed, I

"My wile told me not to go on
were turned over to the mailing j that job," said F.J waul .1. Th-del-

for.. The first checks were sent a cm penter of Newark, N. .1., as he
to the postollice at 2:110 o'clock, lay iu a hospital Ml. He had la-e-

and will reach consumers iu the at work on the Ann street public
first mail this morning. school and thescallold collapsed.

Tk;. ,. . . "It is true I askeil niv husband

two-in- ch mesh:
1 foot i r roll...........
2 foot per roll

2J foot per roll

.1 foot per roll

3J foot per roll..
4 foot per roll

4 foot per roll..... ...
ti foot per roll

Staples 10 cenU per pound.

ilrs not own his home not yet
Cut iu the hard strife of making a
living and laying by something for
a rainy day, he is even with the
game aud a little ahead; "he's got
money in the bank." Going is
easier for him now. He will own
bin home one of these days, if noth-
ing nappeuM, and ho will still have
"money iu the bank."

It is a good ambition, it is a pru-
dent habit to have money in the
bank. And now that our farmers
have Wu for some years enjoying
a teriod of good times, every one
of them ought to make a strenuous
effort to lay by something for the
lean days that are mire to corns
Hoouer or later. And anyhow every
farmer who in handling a few hun-
dred or a few thousaud dollars
year ought to haves bank account.

drew to the Brooklyn court many

inch for the two young
lawyers.

Patrick stood np, bowing to the
lieuch of judges aud sweeping the

i in. is inv moni iiaiji iuus umr ui
the yea. Io caUh eld auJ the hardest

,
8 " ho"'e . , 'r,l". said Mrs.

m(, M n
lime to cure it. It you should take TimU11 at her home, No. Hi N as--

, ,e ,

cold, few dones of Kennedy's Luna- - ia rtrwt. "I was not a bit sur fn the ,
long

who accompanied her
tramp.room with his eye before he spoke, prised when told of the accident.

His voice was perfectly steady.

writes J. A. Hweusou, Watertown, was trying to braiu her eight-Wis- .

"Ten years of eczema, that months' old infant by la utiiig its
15 doctors could not cure, had at '

head against the wall of a saloon,
last laid me up. Then lluckleu's. Dr. I'rawfoid rautei ied her own
Arnica Salve cured it souud and woiiud sfter taking the ".use"
well." Infallible for skin ernp- - m, f0 the hospital,
tious, eczema, salt rheum, boils, yor ti,e mt f,.w months Dr.

Only a trembling of bis hand told
of his nervousness.

Foley s Kidney Remedy will cure
any rase of kidney or bladder trouble
(hat is not heyoud the reach of medi-
cine C'uies backarlie aud irregulari-
ties that it neglected might result in

tivcCoiii;h Syrup will set very pioi'ipt-ly- .

Its Uxative prinrtple cures the
cold by driving it from the system by
a Keutlr Init natural tclinn of the bow-

el. Children especially like Ken-

nedy's I.aiative Cough Syrup, as it
listen iu good, urarly like maple
sugar. It is sold by hne.lish Drug Co.

I told l'.d of a dream I had the
night More, but he laughed at my
fears. 1 don't think he'll laugh
the next time 1 see hi in falling
from n sea IV .Id iu my dream.''

It doesn't pay to bully rag a bull.

Does counsel for the prosecu
tion contend that all the facts iuHeath Hardware Co. fever sores, liiirns, scalds, cuts ami ('raw fonl has been on "iusi Vthe petition of the relator ure un Brunt's disease or diabetes,

Drug Company .truer he asked, referring to him-- Pile8- - -- :c- "l K"m ,)r"K (',,',, 'l'y "Wbhmt house surgeon. It
Euglish laud for certain very good and defl-- !

nifv' reawins:
1. If it's In your pocket you

iillliliil upend it; it is so easy to spend it
and not know what hag gone with
it.

If it's in the big chest, or un-

der your pillow, or in the top bu- -

m
' reau drawer, it is still easy to spend

il. ........... i.. i imi
111 Ultrurj IB uuillg UU gUUU IU
iu idleness there "buried in a nap-
kin," and if you add more to it,
the greater is your fear that fire
will deelroy or thieves break
through and steal.

II. If it s in the bank, you knowFertilizers I lizers !

1

I.

r,

X

Fen precisely how much you have with-
out counting it nervously every
day to see if It is all there. The
figures in the bank book invite you
to iniike them grow as your crops
do. You are not likely to draw
any of it out unless necessary, but

ilfin
if you do, there's your check stub.Those Containing Home-Ma-de Nitrog'en are the Best! and later ou the canceled check

Indiana People Take Novel Mean
ol Avoiding Prohibition.

lndlanMllt llUpatrll
Citizens of Ilanlwtailt, Gibson

county, have appoiulcd a couiuiit-te- e

to purchase a tract of laud
across the line in Vanderburg eoiiu

ty aud will remove the houses of
the town bodily to the new site.
Gibson county went "dry" lust

week, aud the citizens of Hiiub-stad- t

are so disgusted with the pro-
hibition of saloons in their town
that they want to pet into the

county, where there is no

probability of a temperance wave

engulfing them.
Data compiled by the Antl S

loon League show that there are
now 4? counties in Indiana "dry,"
25 by Tote under the local option
law, and 22 by remount rauce. At
a meeting at Dublin, Wayue comi-

ty, resolutions were adopted ask-iu-

the trustees of Karlhatu College
to request the resignation of l'rof.
Trneblood because he voted "wet"
at the recent local option election.

Baby In Chicken Incubator.
Raised in an iucubator, which

resulted in its weight being in-

creased from 2 to 12 pounds in
ten months, little Margaret Lee,
known as "the chicken incubator
baby," will be returned to her pa-
rent in Mankato, Miun., from Min-

neapolis in a short time.
The babe's fight for life is hu-

morous as well as pathetic. Coin-

ing into the world not much larger
than a band on April I t, 1 !H8, the
midget ol hnmanity was hurried to

Minneapolis to be placed in an in-

cubator.
But misfortune followed the in-

fant In all Minnesota not a baby
incubator could be obtained, so a
chicken incubator was brought into
use. Little Margaret was placed
on the inside, the lump lighted,
and all went well.

Two months later the baby was
taken out and treated much like
other babies are. Now Margaret is

quite a chic infaut and will shortly
be sent to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. E. Lee of Mankato.

n
Experienced Experts, Intelligent
Farmers, Agricultural Experiment
Stations use, endorse and recommend

Cotton Seed Meal
Feltilizer.

itwlf showing what it was all about
the what, who, and when with

the other fellow's name on the
check, making it a good receipt
And then again, it makes you feel
good to know that your money is
not idle, but ia going about in tba
com in unity doing good; it is no
longer buried in a napkin.

4. If your money's in the bank
well, how is it with the man we

started out with the man of whom
his neighbors say with pride, "lie's
got money in the bank"! Haau't
he a little more dignity now as
citi.enT Isn't his advice sought a
little oflenei! And doesn't it have
a little more weight than it used
tot And don't you call on him
sometimes to head a neighborhood
movement (hat calls for some pull-ing- f

Aud w hen he's pulling, don't
we all push with more pluck aud
confidenctl

ffi
produces the largest crops;iJlXAlM'i it

DECAUSK it (loon''t wash away like min

Every cotton planter raises
cotton seed.

Cotton seed makes cotton
seed meal.

Cotton seed meal makes the
best Nitrogen for Fertilizer.

The Southern Cotton Oil

Company makes the best Fer-

tilizers made with cotton seed
meal.

THEREFORE, buy Fertili-

zers which contain materials

you raise yourself and not only

patronize home industry, but

patronize yourself .

USE

The

Southern

Cotton

Oil

Company's

Cotton

Seed

Meal

Fertilizers

Oh, hurrah for the faruier who'sIS got money in the bank! Little or
much, it means that he Is learning
thrift, learning to save; means that
he is getting training in business
habits; means that his little hoard
is helping build up the communi
ty; means that he is bringing cern tain dignity to the farming profes

eral fertilizers;
BECAUSE it doesn't give out during the

growing season;
BECAUSE it gives up its Nitrogen steadily

through growing seasons and
leaves none to he wasted by the
winter rains;

BECAUSE it puts vegetable matter back
into the soil;

BECAUSE it is rich in the richest form of
Nitrogen plant making, life
giving Nitrogen;

BECAUSE it is safe, sure, satisfactory;
BECAUSE it is honest and economical;
BECAUSE it is the BEST !

sion. e want to see htm oftener
the farmer who has got money in

the bank for there is where bis
money ought to be.Near Death In Big Pond.

The l.tirid Glow ol Doom
H was thrilling experience to
Mrs. IdaSoper to face death. "For
years a severe lung trouble gave n was seen in the red face, hands and

body of the little ton of H. M. Ad-
ams of Henrietta, I'a. His awful
plight from erenia had, for Bve

me intense suffering," she writes,
"and several times nearly caused
my death. All remedies failed aud
doctors said I was incurable. Then
Dr. King's New Discovery brought
quick relief and a care so perma-
nent that I hare not been troubled IS?in twelve years." Mis. Hoper live
In Dig Tond, I'a. It works won
ders iu coughs aud colds sore

years, defied all remedies and bf-tie- d

the best doctors, who said tba
poisoned blood bad affected his
lungs and nothing could save him.
"But," writes bis mother, "sevea
bottles of Klectric Bitters complete-
ly cared him." For eruptions, ec-

zema, salt rheum, sores and alt
blood disorders and rheumatism
Klectric Bitters is snpreme. Only
.'Ac. Guaranteed by Knglish Drng
Company.

"I am down in the mouth." aald
the pancake, as Johnny took a big
bite.

lungs, hemorrhages, la grippe, as
thma, croon, whooping cough and
all bronchial affections. 60c and

1. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed

INSIST ON THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY'S BRANDS :

Gloria, Mqonf Conquerer9 Red Bull
FOR SALE BY ALL LOCAL DEALERS IN MONROE .

111by English Drng Company.

Borne men who love their wives
seem really afraid they will find it
out

Let os all know onr minds; ev-

erybody ought certainly to know
The horse is the most eontrary

creature alive. He says neigh to
everything.this mnrn.


